Medial Gastrocnemius Muscle-Tendon Junction and Fascicle Lengthening across the Range of Motion Analyzed in 2-D and 3-D Ultrasound Images.
Ultrasound imaging modalities offer a clinically viable method to visualize musculoskeletal structures. However, proper data comparison between investigations is compromised because of a lack of measurement error documentation and method standardization. This investigation analyzes the reliability and validity of extracting medial gastrocnemius belly and fascicle lengths and pennation angles in different ankle joint positions, across the full range of motion, in a cohort of 11 children with spastic cerebral palsy and 11 typically developed children. Each of these parameters was extracted from two consecutive acquisitions, using both 2-D and 3-D ultrasound images. The findings suggest that the muscle tendon junction extraction in 2-D images can be a suitable parameter for analyzing medial gastrocnemius muscle length in typically developed children and children with spastic cerebral palsy, although averaging over multiple measurements is recommended to reduce variability. More caution should be taken when performing analyses based on fascicle length.